School of KidsMin Worksheet
Basic Theology of Sports Ministry
Introduction:
__________ is important.
Getting into the _________ of God is _____________ if we’re going to do sports ministry well.
There is no ____________ in Scripture that speaks to a _____________ of sports ministry.
While the Bible doesn’t teach us about sports ministry per se, it does teach us about _________
and ___________, and how ____________ with Him we can reach, rescue, __________ and
release children, youth and families to love and __________ for Jesus.

Five Theological Premises:
# 1 Sports ministry must be _____________ focused.
-

We do this by ___________ Christ, ____________ about the cross, ____________ and
sharing the story about what He did on the cross, and ______________ people to
____________ by faith in Him. Colossians 1:19-20.

# 2 Sports ministry needs to prioritize _____________.
-

Sixty percent of all Christian adults come to faith in Christ before _________ years of
age.
The ___________ we need to share with ____________ is John 3:16.

# 3 Sports ministry is more than ____________.
-

It has _______________ value and can be used for ______________
and disciple making.
It has ____________ worth and is a means for us to take ________________ in the
Lord. Psalm 37:4.
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# 4 Sports ministry is about ____________ God with our ____________.
-

We must teach four things.
1. Play according to the ___________.
2. Don’t be ___________.
3. Discipline your __________.
4. Bring _________ to God.
1 Corinthians 6:20, Romans 12:1, 2 Timothy 2:5, Hebrews 6:12a, 1 Corinthians 9:26-27,
1 Corinthians 10:21.

# 5 Sports ministry is about fulfilling the ___________ _____________.
-

It’s everyone going ___________, teaching, connecting, and ____________ the love of
Christ. Matthew 28:19-20.

Conclusion:
Balancing is ______________.
You can create a theology of sports ministry for your context. Get ____________ to help you.
Ask the ________ ________, the Helper, to be with you.
To do sports ministry well we need the ___________ of practice and theology. Sports ministry
will __________ when we keep theology and practice in right _____________.

Next Steps:
You should have a written theology of ministry for your sports ministry
activity/initiative/organization. Good theology leads to good practice. Read An Encapsulated
Theology of Sports Ministry and use what you learn, along with what you’ve learned from this
video, to write a theology of ministry for your context.

Resources:
An Encapsulated Theology of Sports Ministry
childrensministrybasics.com
readysetgo.ec/en
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